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wliir tirey cannot hope ta undorstand, but nover te hope La
understand a tiring whici tirey have net Mocat te know.

In a Grok tcxt-book, wvhich is leant by niast English seirol.
boys, tire coeurs, as tira introduction te an claharato syâteia of
tenso.f'orming, tire ?ullewing statement,--' Prrisons mediumi et
passivum fornmatur a przusento active mutando e iu ornai, ut
lupjlo, luplornai. " Tis mule is supposcd te bo learut hy young
boys in ordor tint thoey nray tic butter underbtand tihe Grock
language. Now, la theu first place, tire statement. is, as se many
etirer ruies of tIre sauna kirrd, rrbsolutcly falst. Tira present

prrsio wais nover yct formed front a vorb lu e. Tire compara-
ti'Y simple ferain ruina ivas in existerac long bcf'urc tire

coutraced terauination of' tire active. But, a gramîrrarian may
say, tira pupil 'who lias LIre active before lrim will now ho able
te ferra tIre passive for iisel?. Did auy pupil ever do se sinca
tIra %vorld hegan ? Wlry, lie lias j ust becn lcarning flhc inflexior
o? tuptornai in Iris vcry lat lessun. As a inatter of fact, scîreol-
boys knew very wcll tirat, iYhen tlcy %vaut te tlrink ai' a mbl for
the formation ai' a tcnse, tlrcy have te tîrin' flrst wh;nt the word
is, and thon wlrat is tire bcst iviry t get it. Tioir instinct
reverses tire illoffical erder wlriclr the graniarar lias tricd ta force
upon thora. Monstreus as Lirese arbitrary raies are, thcy are
but a sample of tire substancue of wi)*, - grainuriars are gencrally
fulli- and tlrcy are oxprcssed lu a .anguage which thre beys,
howevcr much tircy m.ry translate it, eau neyer at tliLu period
undcrstand and make tlrdr ewn. It iras samptimes trccurred Le
us La farrcy-but that tire tlning can iardly ho fancicd-a toacher
of semae othor departrieut of btudy attcrnpting to succecd by the
.same menas as those wlrici tva have dcscribod. WVe will suppose
that a profossar o? Clroriistry is hcginning work with bis cisass.
Precoeding upon thc clas.sical pririciplu, hie wiIl first commit the
wirele o? bis knowledge te a volume, which ho will druw up in
a dry and Lecinical style, and if possible, in a dead language.
O? tbis, ira will ask iris elass te Icaru a certain portion every day,
and ta believe the Litue may conte wiren they ay want it. He
will pcmfomma a foew oxperiments, cvcry detail o? wbicir ha will
refor ta thair position ini tira book. Fie will urge as carcfully
as ho aua tint the phospirorus takes fire, nat bocauso ehemical
force is sot nt liberty, but hecause tire book ays that IL shahl.
]ge will introduce into iris book-lessons tire rarebt matais and tire
most olaborate combinations, net because tlre pupls v.ill eer.r
moaiy use thora lu tira laboratory, but bocause iris systera is not
complote witirout theni. And wlien hoe fiuds tint bis disciples
hate tiroir work, and, lu practice, lrardly know an acid front a
base, lie %vill heliova tirat tire fal'at lies net lu bis mode o?
teaoiring, but in the anfortunate incenîpleteness ai' bis book.

WVaste o? Lime sud wasto o? onergy gecrally go tageothor.
The ierpetual routine o? tcxt-beokb %vearios, distressos, dissipates.
That anc matirod of study ii nie picasant tîran anotirer is ne
small argument in its favour, if this pleasure a rnly cansistaS in
a rapid process of tira in tellect. Lexiceus, by wirat tvo hrave said,
are ta beginnersalmost as nexiaus as gramumars. Every ancwho
kanows Gmeek intire end, must remeriber wtll how drcarylhave
heen the heurs whichlrie iras spent upon tire simpiy mechanical
exorcisae? oturning aver Icaves, witr iris oye fixcd upon tire
heading a? tha page. It is menotonous, iL la unintelleotual, it
is distasteful iu the irigliest degrea and tirera is net a public
seheolmaster la tira kingdem wlro hb tire courage and tira hene-
valence te dispensa iwith it. Lexicons mrust ne doubt exist, for
they are noeded la many ways - but tirere is ne worse way a?
drscaverrng tira English eqaivuient o? a siml wam'l tirn
]eoking iL eut in a dictionary. It is botter te aa _'assrry;
it la baLLer te ask a teachar; it is botter evea Le bave a literai
translation. botter, simpiy becau.so thesa nuotiods do not waste
the Lime a? tira Marner, and do net spoil bis Lempar. In iri
fimat book o? Homer, an averarge bey will look eut sanrafvbclu
between twe and tbre Lieusand womds iu bis lexican, and spcnd,
on a mademata camputation, frein farty te fifty brours la tira
searah. Grievous, howover, as iris wasto of Lima la tis directionu
is, it is work of Lira fingers alane, tire lassons e? Grmumar tirat
bca Icarns will torture bis bramas as mach, and will net aven give

the satisf'action of feeling in tire end that lie lins gaincd bis
grain of knowlcdge. lie wilI hava done something, it is truc;
ho will nfltrvo bden idia, hie will have donc as hard work as
people do wvho turu a treadinill. The use of Graninar bas heen
'.defended on the score that it, after ail, doos give something for
duil boys te do. The arg-ument is perfectly olcar. It is uphcld
as being, after ail, an excellent substitute for education.

Hithierto we have considercd Oraminar as a help to the know-
led ga of. Grck arnd Latin, and front, the idea of Granimar wo
excludo a few simple paradignis, and ail kind of oral explanation.
WVe assert that systematie Grammar, complote, tcchnical, printed
in n book, for tha purpose of icarning tire dcad languagos1, is more
an ecuumbranco than a help. The value of Grammar itsolf, wa
have not for a moment dcnicd.

But it is as an end, flot as a means, that it is valuable.
When once a language bas been mastered, there are few uses to
ivhich the knowlcdge eau be more appropriatcly turncd, than
that of obtaîning soiue insight into its organiai. One student
may care chiefly to invostigate tire history o? its inflexions and
the architecture of its words , anotîrer may flnd more interest in
analysîng their mutual connexion. Bath paths o? study arc
worth pursuing for their ewn sakec, and seuta steps ay be made
towards both, aveu while the languaga itself is being learat.
Only lot it ha acccpted as a cardinal law o? education, that befora
iL can do any profitable work, the mind must have inaterial te
work upon. The study of oi presents a alose parallel to the
study of Grammar. It would, be possible te coneeivc a boy taught
to argue froni first * principles. If,by onormous labour, ho could
instil iute his mind the various rules of Aldrich, and regard
thora as a code o? iaws whieh ha was bound te obcy wlàetrever- a
sequonce of propositions prescuted itscif te his mind, it is con-
ceivablo that ho might produce tiha requisîte conclusion front the
promises before hira, tireugh ho had never conducted an argu-
mtà in bis life. Supposing that a systeni of this kind existed
at aur English scbools, it is more than likely that a groat deal
wouid bc urgcd lu its faveur. ]t is neccssary, it would bce said,
te imbue the mind with truc and proper raies, in ordar that it
imay ha prepared te use thera when the tirne cames. To argue,
we should be tld, ia notbîng, unless one argues front a coin-
preirension o? the miles of -argument. The dofenders of this
systera would be ne more driven front tircir position by tire fact
tint many people are legical, witbout liaving becu te Oxford,
Lin tira Grammar writers o? tire present day are confoundcd
by Lire ciroumstance that Euripidas wratc excellent Grck with-
eut baviag ever Ircard aof an optative mnood.

Putting asida that part of Grammar which depends an
mcmery, tira rest is simply a logical Lraining. It would ha bard
te find a better practising-ground than Grammar for the logical
studios of maniood or even of adolescence, sinipiy hecause it is
se copiaus and ready te hand. Once given that the subject can
ha fairly grisped, and it is anc which repnys a libemai expenditure
of tima. But it is curious that iL should ha rcgirded at schools
as Lire only vehicia tirrough wirich logical ideas slrauld ho instilled.
Net tiii after nuy years aof Latin and Grock dees a bey rcaily
coma face te face withr tira thaugits which tire grammars put
before hMi; wiii con siderationseabiout ail mcn hcing animais,
but ail aniiis net heing men, are so simple that beys o? fifteen
imight well sit down to, attack thcm. IlThe dative, " say the
grammars, la ir e case of the remoter abject. " Nothiaig could
ha simipier ta Ltra understaading of ny a? us wire write or who
rend tliis volume. Wa have a ecear, an cdueatcd comprohaension
o? tire remoter abject; the notion ie something mare te us than
a noe ferraaio wards. But an average boy dees naL, wîll net,
connau actuallygeL at it. He eau ho 'augirt ta know a remoter
abject when ha secs it ia priat ; ha wili say te bimsel? Lirat iL is

kiad o? thing wbich wan't do for an nccusative, aud yet contes
in aad seme ta nmoka sense. Ha knows it as iL were an tire
outsida; ho kaows iL ns ha knows a 'word that is put ia italies.
Givo Mim tina, maire himt familiar witir dative construction@, let
bis mind get strcngth and fiaxibiiiiy; and these grammatical
conceptions will coa to hava a mncuning te him; but Lell hlm
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